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Ouri services, and 1 lied the privilcite of adiîiiterilg 10 tIem, withl the
tetofny flocit, tib slacrinîcnt of the Lord's Supper It je impossible

go "p' in terme aufficientty blgh of their devotedness. Il lThe Lord
Ilasdun great things for thern, and ht in marvellous in our eycs." If
I can nmette myscîf farther uueful, pray do nlot heaitate to writo ta ina. I
&hi, dear Sir, Yourq very truly.

rh&at! forgôtten te mention that, on Fnturday fast, tfiey %vole muni-
thoned to the 1'retecture, and in the lcngthoed conversation whiech the
Prerect had witt tbem, ho stated, with much empbaisis, tat they wore
jndebted to the French Geoverninent for thoir liberition. Clrn illat
really he o 1o

RELEASKL 0F TKC MAniAi AeeonuiT£n rox'-'ti (,ete relating to tlle
AlbAie of the Mudiai bava licen foit go ho incompletc, white ht was un-
Ènown 6•y whoso intervention that rcsult was effocted, and especially
*hile the Engish publie remairred in ignorance of tlio reàson for the
French Enmpoer &ppearin upon the stage wliciv Iboa captives werc fi-
bersted, and flot titi thon. Wieare happy go ho able to supply the required
inaformation. Ilbe Grand Duke of Tuscany lied been su inîportuncd froni
gIl quarters aboutihe Madial, tbat ha and stili moro bie Government,
vrerc it anxions go et i cim thé nbç.ci ; but tbid$ did'rror liike te yicld
so Illord John Russell's miDnicès' M"a itht njtpears that the ex-
15.ike of Palma, who ahdicated sorne tuai ince in favour of bis son, and
who sn now out of Italy, had been led go <cal a 'varni intcrcst about tbe
Madiai, tggaîer with a strong mcrnse of the impolie.v, us rcgetrdi tisa
ehurch, of mach gros. peraecutiome. fl tires feelings bis son, the raign-

inj Dalle, was led to participate, and the week bûfore tbe liberation of
eh. Madiàýi, our countrymmo, Mr. Woard, who je become tho mont* con-
gdential and uscrui agent of hie. Government.w 'vsment over from Parma
te Florence on the subjeet. lie found ghe Court of Florence in tbu state
of feeling abovo alteded te, vowing, bowever, titat tbey could et, and
would flot, yield te England. Mr. Ward, with Yorkshira good sonnse.
auggosted tbat France sbould ha inducedl go moa the requcat, and that
the conession should thon ho mnade to France. This 'vas donc. France
did apply ; and go Franco the concession wua merle. 'flo onlTy olËjeet'of'
Tiscany waa te get out of an untenable and disgraceful position, with
as little lsn of dignity as possible. Thara is no lave test in tha mat-
ter. Our Christitsnity doe flot requiro us go hc boodwinked about
this.

Tuscany in malcng pretty speechesajust now go the ]'.adiai, about gleair
being nt -liberty go go to Piedmont. After a long correepondance bc.
gween Franco and Tuscany, it has been intirnated go the Madiai, ibat lis
titey bave bechavcdl so walt, and mouglit no ovations, their passport shall
lSe vitte J for Piedmont. Wbat possible right lias Tuseany go încddta iii
the tratter? If the King of Sardinia chenues to rceive gbcrn, wlingaf-
fair in it of any oriel it maks un indignant go bcar persecutera inkiîîg
credit go tbcmsolvas fur that river wltich tbey hrava no eonrrn. If tîta
Grand Duka in sinerely snxioue vii -ëè« msai considaration to ]lie par-
seeuted subjects,.wlib bcbavcd' watt undar unjust gresiment, let bim hi-
borate Guaedèeci. lie 'viii b obliged te do it at lentt; and ht %iuld ha
more politic go do t acoan.

Six. C. E. EàxDr.v maya, I rajoice to. congratulats our friands on tba
liberation of te Madi.M. IÇilooteing' lisk upon ah ibhe avantm conne-
ttd with iltfs resuît, feannot but sec the blessing of God visibly resting
en Chritian union. Nothingl ut the combination of balivers of aIl na-
tions is stronit enougb te encouatar th* nawi'y-rbused plialonx of universal
Pepery. This international union the Evangalieni Alliance, and ne
ether axiating institution, bas hrought ino operation. I 'vill illustrato
thiastatement frein the Madiai case.

The circunmatances of their liberagien appea te liavo bean as little
Imanourablo te the Toscan Gpovcrntneet astheirprevious datantion. Tbey
wétce sudantly talcen eut of titeir respective prisons-onu or bath of theit
in their prison drcss. Tbay wero hurried down go Legliorn, nnid put on
huard the steamier, wbara they met, fer thu ftrst dime, antd 'vitero thay
ware dataioed for twenty.foor boure baerat tba vassel saitcd. No notifi-
cation 'vas given te our Minisgar nt Florence. lie board, for the firat
tima,* of'tbair libération- (rom Mr. M113can, ort consul nt ]laghiorn.
l1'boit passport was mnade out,. iîîd their places takien, by ordar of the
Governnnt,unrder afai8n ame! TrieMinirtar cf lance, in roscany.
M. de Gabriic, if 1 am flot iiisinformcd, 'vent witb tlîem (romn Loglorn
te Mlaraeillas. Tbay ara ,îuw ie the nidst of our friands tIre, -Min
bave sho've ghem tae 'varnest syrnpathy.

Tle-object of -the 'INiscan <3ovcrnmont eams go hava bcen te prevent
goy pubticity of thc (set and any manifestations of interest. I gîî by
have faitedl. By a grain of circums--incea whtch I amn net ut liberty
-bc mention, gte liberation, the fraud about tho Dame, thte confinement on
Iloat« tîte reeel,. 'vere alt known, lisiors- the steamer sallad; s, nd thu
t)nly effact, upon the publie mind 'vili b ta show tîtat tlas Govarnment ja
ashsmed of its own deed ; that it knews the feelings cf the population
-me b. in faveur of the persecuted -Gospel, -and that ht in safrad'of dint
feeling bcinq exbibited. As for preventing publicity, tlit-captivaa only
maIted fiem -Legliarn on We4dnesday, and on Friday afternoon-Lord John
l'usslt made hie announcement ta theo Hous cf Communs. Tho e.
suies ofrel1igioiis freedom may rost sssured that tîtey can neithcr-binder
the triuniphae of that principle, nar the notorîety of their own defeato.
The'olectie telegrapît, the press, and te lîbertics of Eng-latnd wilt, by
Elod's blessing,.be tee niuch for thora.

UNITED PftEgI3YTEP1AN SYNOD.

,'ltt synod of the United Preeby-tertan Clturch. in Scotlaîîd, opaened
its Sessions on MynIllen Synud Iluse, Queco Street, Edinhurgb.

Aftcr a sermon by the retiring Moderntor, tha Roy. lâr. Renton,
Kelso, the Synod procoeded te ma choies of a suceers-or. l'ho Roy. J.
S. Taylor, Glasgow ; tha Rov. l'rofcer »'Michtael, Dunfermline, and
tba 11ev. George Johinson, Ed*inburgb, 'vare o ecratty numinatedl cnd
sccorîded. l1'lie Roy. Dr. 17eddic, L'dinl'urgb, 'vas aIse preposcd, but do-
cltied gîte bonoor.

Thoî vote baving been trîken, te cction fcIl upon Mr. Jaîtjion,%TuO
lied .10 votes, Mr. Tlaylor linving il8, aiîd l'rofessur itWMiciel Sf.

An Overture front the Presbytery of Glaggow withi raferene te tba
cbooling of the Moderator cf Synad, wss thon tnken up. It propotted
glînt th. iMo&taor sbould'ha clected ut the Wednesday meeting of gte
ye.rr pbvioua te that in vbicbh hos to serve.

Dr. SRUrrIIERS, wbo was board in support of the cyanture, advanced
soreral arguments in faveur cf the proposcdl n1trntion, the pýriiseipai ol
thesie being ibiat the Moderator mboutit have tiste te prcpara for the ex-
croise cf bi* important fusictini.

Dr. M'l<Kctsoa% propoacdl thut tbo present system of eleation sltould ber
eontinoedr

This proposition on a division, 'vat carried hy s very large majanity.
The Ma'riago Law came before the court on a proteat and appeal by

Mms Mailler. againat a dced of the Presbytey oi Glasgew, eonfirming-al
sentence cf the Sesion cf Catbcdral Street Congregation in ber case.
»ý. grruthées ahd Mr. Jeffrey represented gthe Presbytery cf Gtawgii-.
Mms Matblot 'as flot pronmn, but Le l'ttnr mîgned by bar 'vas rend,
stating tîtat, front the effeets ef dl very savae cold, sho 'vas unablo tgo

tplpç-.t at the bar go attend to ber rippeil ; but that aven altbough she
had becc able te attend, and if bar feelings liad been me sourcdl that site
could bave addrcsscd socb a large assemblage of gentlemen in support cf
lier appeal, sile coold net ha beard, iîtarmucît as the Serîptures forbade
'vomnn te speais in public. If, howaver, tha court 'veuld altow Mr. J.
Mitchell, a member cf ici United Preshytanian Ciîurcb, 'vho 'vos atteli-
ding the Syiîod'n business cf bis o'vn, te do su,,he would fead gnatefftl,
and leavu the motter in lus bands.

On -s division, Mr. Mitchell was allowed'f sÉa~pear on bhîtaf cf thta
abpellntt. 1Êrom -tllig'sgatémonr, nnd tha popena rend, it appcared tbat*
Mrs. Matbcr, a niember of Dr. Liindsay's cengregntian,-in Glasgow, badi
married ber daceased husIand'à brother, and that on lier applying ta gbhe
kirk-session te baptise thair chili?, bspîsmr lied bcen nefuscd, and scc
baad heen eut efffrom communion 'vitb tua dbuncb. She alleged, in de-
foncce, tbe irregularity of thea seïson's proceedinge, and tha faut thant ie
oe trieu te convince ber tbat sa 'vas living ie sin, or that sucit a mar-
rnge as that 'vbieh elle bad cotîtractedl 'as eontrary go the Word cf*God
-ber opinion being tîtut it wns-actually sanctîoned ie the Blible. lier

reasonnns" ail-e. entnbdlargely into the question cf the pnepriety cf mar-
niages of thia description, and maintsined that tbey 'ver. in accordance
Vriîh the law of Sotland, tltcugb contrar te that cf Englsnd ; etatiag'-
inoncover, tltat sbo bad ne (car cf being rougît before the High Court
cf Justiciary or of the legitîmaey cf ber ehîildren.

Dr. LINDSAY 'vas alco board on the case. lia stated tîtat, ais modema-
lt o the session, ba lied ra-paated interviews 'vigh Mre. Mather, and:
liadt given ber te undersgsnd tat bar mairriage 'vas in oppesition te the
principles of tbe United Preshytarian Churcît, and in lus view opposed'
ta the word cf God. Hoe bad'nog, bowevcr,-heand cf'tise marniage tPl
soitns tinta aftcr it liait talion place. Dr. Lindsay aIse tatcd ibast Mrs.
Mathar had always stood bigla in bis cateani, andiltat irraspeetive of this
inarriage, ha knaw cf nothîing that coutl ha allcged againet bar. Titis
'vas thé reason whîy semas naluctance liait been fêch te corne te an ulti-
imata decision on tho casa ; oltboogh nt the sane tîme, gtera 'vas ne.
dubh vbatever as go wvîat that decision muet have bacc.

Dr. EAats», said titat the Confession cf Faitb fonhando the inarriagi, aiow
in question, and that as that Confession wvag cmbondIed in the la'v of
Scoil:%nd,ýtho ntarriaga muet thierafore ha in opposition go the law cf tîtis
eôuntry. , lia thon entcrcd tOto a laarncd discussion cf the mubjact, andI
concluded l'y &saving gliat lie did nlot set lîo' the kirk-session or Prcs-
bytery coutl bave aced cîtaerwise than i hall donc.

Dr. lAtInD titan meved thant the appeal should ba dismissad, and the
judlninetit of the Presbyîeny affirmed, whIict wças unanimiousty agrced go.

Trhe Court procceded te talka op a report by a rommittaa on thè better'
support cf the Gospel Mituistry. Thtis report cntoed ut boine length bno
tha subject raferrad te the coimittea, and coneloded hy suhmitting the fol.
lowîng- resotutions for-, the adoption of tha Synod.-1. Tbat nea large
majority of Preshyterre and Sessions htave agaiîî reported'in faveur of a
minimumn stipand cf £150, exelusive of a matîse, whiie a considerable
number suggest gbat £120 should; in tht1 eeantine, bo named, as mori

caiyattainable-the Synod take immediate agape te raise ail tb'è tipeIndi
of thte ehurcb te at toast £120, but that £150 ha liept ini view as tîte
nu-inimure etipand ultlmstely goe rcalisadt- 2ý TIat, asmany congrega-
tiens ut prescrit undar £1200 ara quita able, 'viilout extraneous ald,ýtb'
give that stipend, and as maey abera -£12ý0, but below £15D,.arê equaltye
ahle tb réalise gte latter amn, gte--Sind instraet dia -committee that
May hca ppointcd-te correspond 'vitît thos cengregations, with the view
cf bringing thte matter under cheir serioue ceasideration; and s opera-
tien tîtrougît tht. niedimn of deputations bas beson reccmmended by soins
portions cf the ChuTcît, tîta committche cmpowcred te adapt tîtat course
whIena it ia rcgarded as eciaoit. 3. That in ondor te carry eut t Il


